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ANOTHER EXAMPLE of de-- it yeanetf renodellag aad flnlshlag
is the Robert at Fritchara home, 3031 Bulsey Aveaae. Like Baay
other Salem families, the Pilchards sneveel lata their heme a
fore It wis finished and have been working on the last teaches
themselves. Transforming their bare basement Into a pleasant
place to relax iawlnded building benches aloag the wall aad a
refreshment bar. Later, they plaa to tile, the concrete floor. (Joe
Tompkins Photo) ,
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Imaginative homeowners have
discovered that kitchen cabinets
of fir expedient snort-cut- s for
built-ins- . These unfinished, ready
made units available at d

lumber yards, caa solve
many decorating and storage
problems throughout the house.

They fill a variety of furnish-
ing need whether used singly
as chest and clipboards, or in
various combinations to form
room dividers or to build up a
useful surrounding for a vanity
table and mirror.

Such cabinets, usually made of
jionderoea pine because of its
ease in workability, are suitable
for almost any type f finish-pa- int,

stain or waxing in natrual
tones,

A regular kitchen base cabi-

net, properly finished, with a lamp
placed en top, makes a service-

able night table. Two such cabi-

nets on either side of a sofa pro-

vide smart end table with plenty
of storage space for ash trays,
glasses and coasters.

Two base cabinets set side by
side and covered with a marble
top make an attractive dresser.
Two cabinets placed a few feet
apart and 'bridged with a pan-

eled door covered with a sheet
of plate glass form a sturdy mod-

ern desk. Add a wall mirror in
bark of this arrangement and you

have a vanity.
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Here is table prepared by painting experts showing the average

areas in square feet which one gallon of paint should cover when
applied with a brush:

Headquarters for
KNOW-HOW- !

Your Do-It-Yours-
clf

tools - supplies and
Third
Coat

630

171

Vtho world's only Orbital Action
. first or

SURFACE Primer
t

Exterior Wood Siding 4M

Exterior . Trim 150
Wood Shingle Siding r 341

Asbestos Wall Shingles 37S

Interior Smooth' Plaster:
Flat Oil Paint 30

Gloss or Semi-Glos- s , .' 630

Interior Doors and Windows (Enamel) 603

Coat

540
too
423

'400,

540

540
405
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SMART AND ISEFIX room dividers In the style of modern knilt-ia- s

eaa be enirkly assembled by nsiag standard kltcaea cabinets avail-

able at d lumber yards. These p cablaeta are easy
to paiat, stain, vanish or wax to aarmeetse with aay room la the
house, la this picture they are used to separate dlalag room from
living ream. They eaa be grouped aroaad mirrors la a bedroom to
form aa attractive vanity terser.

The New
630

540
504

VISIT OUR DOOTII AT

THE II0.ME snow
See the Famous Portcr-Cab- la

Tools
Dtmonttrattd by

Factory Representative
Fri., Sat. and Sunday

.

Porter-Cabl- e

3mHow to fib ym ' Mil000 moon u
During th

Salem Home Sliou
April 27, 20 and 29

Estimate
Paint Job

The quickest way to estimate
the amount of paint needed to
paint your house is to measure
th Aimtannm mmunA ihst hnUM

ttho first real Improvement since portable

fa Mwi were invented PorterCable'iera mmm Model 1481 Orbital action makes the dif 00
ference. ly ochwl test, the U8 cuts vn to i i - n
4 times fatter than the best eonventional Pg sows. Cuts full 2 ?
wood, ' in olwminvm, in steel Orbital action, phis Iho ability'multiply by the height of the house,
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For All Your Home Improvement Heeds
--J!M5&iML!!!! brtolioge...a cool handle... handy,

trigger switch... moke the US the best jig sow buy tveft1

Cwfi hord and toft wood,pfywod, formkoi'ftrrovs'ond twM
ferrovs metals, compositions, and hundreds of Other tnoterialt,

t
Excellent for mPlwjrk, cabinet, Formica shops, contractors, plvmb4

boots, ana wen amae dj un num-

ber of square feet which can .be
covered by one gallon of paint.

"
A gallon of primer for a first

coat is supposed to cover 468

square feet of frame siding
clapboards. One gallon for a sec-

ond coat will spread to 540 square
feet. A gallon for a third coat
should cover 630 square feet. These
figures are for brush application.

Experts agree that several thin
coats of paint will look better and
last longer than a lesser number
of heavy coats.

Your Moaey'a Worth
The smartest economy is to use

a high quality paint at all times.
Cheap paint may look good at first,
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Budge! tSCP'-Pla-n

but K can cnaic ana wasn away
too fast, or chip and pecL A good

paint is formulated to provide a
tough and durable film that still
can "breathe," as the painters call
it. .

The reason no deduction is made ,

for windows and doors, unless they
have an area of more than 100

square feet each, is that these
openings will be canceled out by
the areas added by board edges,

eaves and other irregularities.
Dormer windows protruding

from a roof are quickly figured

as adding 100 square feet each,
regardless of their widths,

Figuring Gable Areas
A plain gable at the end of a

pitched roof is figured by multi- -

plying the width at the eaves line
by the height from gable base to
peak and dividing by 2.

A gothic gable, like the type;
commonly used on barns, Dutch '

colonial houses and the like, is
figured the same way as a plain:
gable and then 50 per cent is
added. A gambrel gable, lower

9 RADIAL SAW see this DO IT YOURSELF
DIMOIISTRATIOtl OF

iy $239C5
v r J

XAfSSi- LJUv!WJj WINDOWS

V FINISHED ATTIC j KlfCHErTU

AM YOU
A

WEEK-EN- D

Keith Brown now

make it possible to

do all those things

you've wanted to do

around the home and

farm without upset-tin- g

the budget.
Come to Keith
Irown's . . . Tell us

what you need and
how much YOU want
to pay per month.

Thaft all there Is to
HI No cash neododl

low paymentsl
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The world'i
finest radial saw i

all your workshop jobe.

than the gothtc, cans tor an aam-tio- n

of only 25 per cent.
Eaves are not figured separately

Unless the overhang is l,Joot or
more. For projecting beams under
an overhang, double the area.

If you plan to paint the trim
the same color as the walls no
special figuring is needed since
the windows and doors were not

deducted for the total area. When

more than one coat is being used,
il . t 1 k. trim .1.1

Feature such as the exclusive Delta "turret arm" action ; : :

the world's most powerful 9" radial saw motor (guaranteed

for 1 full year) . . . simple operating controls, enable you to
do all jobs easier, faster and safer. Stop in and see it in

action now.

can be the same as used on the!

rT--rest of the house. Good practice,
however, usually calls for tinting
the under coat for trim to approxi-
mately the finish color for perfect

$10 or $1,000 Make Your Own Terms-Noth- ing Down, 24 Mo. to Pay!
M'ara w III

hsxAr lhitr RwraSn Come in to Buy
o compltttly bW
DELTA 14" Dnll'Presi

t no incrtait in prictlon Easy Terms

The amount of paint needed for
a finish color for trim can gen-

erally be figured at
the amount needed for the final
coat on the walls.

Figaring Windows Separately
f you want to estimate the

trim separately, a handy rule is
to figure 35 square feet for each
window ami door. This will aMow

for painting one side of the door
and its frame and tor covering

- -- r h. windiur tush and

NEW In cetrcutting versatility
Dot, work of many specialised
machine.; id.al for dostns of general
and sptcial operations.

NEW In prtcltton ptrformonct

. PICKET FENCE 4 FT.
'Dry 4" Oval Lumber. Painted 1 wey A

24s nd 44s Un. ft. OUC
Other Siiet Priced Accordingly

(ampliti Ilk

Motor
niw: iiuc ui -

HoIdicloM tol?rnc for fin work, ytt built
I. a. a..,.k.uj, J..a: l: L

- - - 10m mtlnfl Arte Sw
" Im Jointer cms

4x8iH Utility Plywood Bfcrt 2.49

MiVt Hardboard .... ...... Sheet 2.00

4x8xVi Hardboard 2.25

4x8xsi Hardboard She, 5.12

MiVk RC Mahogany 4.80

Rylock Metal Aluminum Window Screens 2.66
Cheaper than Wood

NEW in oil theti woyit
o. $. while Paint ...:.:.;.:......;:;....c... 2.50

Dutch Lap Shingles Gray H 4.95 N.w quick-se- t d. nth f ii livae dlreet ''VM

lSUxV 'M No. 3 Com. Oak Flooring 50.00up

pntration reading.
0 Ntw arlMocking depth stop calibrated to .002".

N.w atandard belt goard encloses drive,
swings up for speed change.
New capacity . . . expanded to 4H," apindl travel.
New motor mounting plat pivots, apeeds belt change
New table with tilt angle scale, positive tilt lock,
damping lodge.

This new Delta Sw-Jin- t Combination is a real coat-cuttin- g

machine bflcaiwe it has all thme time and monry-oavin- g advan-ta- p:

.BIG CAPACITY-Sa- w cuU stock 3" thkk, ripa to

center of a 48" panel. Jointor atirfaoni Mock 6" wide and

rabbets ii" dorp. .TIME AND WORK SAVER Rip stock

to width, thi joint it by moving juat one step. .PORTABLE
Move it where you need it on your conatruction job in your

plant in your workaliop.

Screen Doors 6.95 i

lift liaiur. ,
For painting both sides of wood

framed storm sash, figure 13

square feet. The same goes tor
wood framed screens. The wire
mesh of about eight screens can
be painted with one pint of screen
enamel.

Shutters are figured at 35 square
feet per pair, covering both sides.

To estimate for columns, either
square or round, multiply the
length around by the height.

JUNIOR BATHROOMS

Miniature toilets for children are
made by plumbing fixture manu-

facturers, other rixtures for a

child's bathroom are about the

same as any. Uvatnries are hung

clonef to the floor for youngsters

and can be raised later. Small

i7d bathtubs are common.

YouVe probsly tried Ihem in

hotels.

- HARD OR SOFT WOOD

Hardwoods generally come from

tree that have broad leaves. Most

sjaAwood come from evergreens.

We Give Green Stamps
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